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ADVERTISE FOR SEEKS STATIONS FOR FOOD SURVEY BEGINS TEACHERS NOTIFIED

S UN Bill ISSUE AIR PATROL CORPS EVERYWHERE TODAY 'TO ATTEND INSTITUTE Efficiency
nncil Passed Resolution at Ses-

sion

Lieutenant Ballinger of the Navy Mrs. Annie
t

P. Pretlow Will Ascer-
tain

Only Those Attending Institute and ServiceLast flight. on Interesting Mission Food Resources of City. Within Past Year Exempted

Sent Atlantic Coast Beln Toned to01VM to Care of Bonds Matnr.
r 1t Will Meet nn Notices Mailed Teeners Yesterda- y- '4National Pood Administration Starts

Work of Finding; Out How Much
Pood Nation Consumes.

Work In City.

, In every branch of trust and banking business, this Insti-
tution is qualified to render the most efficient and satisfactory,
service.

As executor, administrator, or trustee the People's Savings
Bank affords complete protection for beneficiaries under a will.

Consultation is cordially invited. No obligation attaches
to a visit.

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK
COR. FRONT AND PRINCESS STS.

CAPITAL

EARNED SURPLUS

...$100,000.00

$500,000.00

RESOURCES

The Wilmington Savings & Trust Company

C. E. TAYLOR, President.

J. W. NORWOOD, Vice President

H. WATTERS, Vice President,

suitable Places for Perm-ne- nt

Stations for Airships.
Leaves Today. :

Seeking suitable, permanent lotions for air patrol stations along theAtlantic seaboard, Lieut. T. N. L. Balnnger, or the aviation corps, UnitedStates Navy, yesterday visited a num-
ber of points on the river and coastand at Southport, and returning to thecity last night, went to Wrightsvill
Beach, and this morning may look at
,,uoolu"! Slies m tnat section.

me omcer g visit is to I

lnma ocL.-u- i - . .. I-- wuaum piaces ror stations for
auout nve hydroplanes and aeroplanes
10 oe used as scouts and patrols along
tno seacoast. Nothing very definite
could be learned about the matter oth- -

I

er than that. It is not Known if such
stations will be established at Inter- -
ValQ alnnu . V, At a. .asi, or wnetner onesucn station will patrol a long stretchof the coast.

Pensaco
Lieutenant 11

UtTZIZ

tZJ? ta?i0nL&tJT --t5I?"n
vis Mr,; thrr-rL.0"- 0.1

isvsiuio o.u nigng.He desires locations on inland wa-ters, that is to say, on the fivers near
the coast. Yesterday he went down
the Cape Pear on a government ves-
sel, accompanied by Col. Walker Tay- -

nAnr u... unci vu., CLUU liicu--
tenant Atkinson. They landed at a
point opposite Carolina Beach andwent to Fort Fisher, and on to South-poi- t,

returning to the city last even-
ing.

This morning Lieutenant Ballinger
will go aboard the Seminole and will
proceed, to Norfolk.

TIDEWATER MEN EXPRESS
APPRECIATION OP HOSPITALITY

Address Letter of Thanks tp Tldewa
ter Officials.

As a mark of their appreciation of
the action of the Tidewater offioials
In ffivlne thir emnlovps anfl thir fam.
ilies such a pleasant day at. Lumina on
September 4th. the following letter has
been sent to Mr. Hugh MacRae, presL
dent; Mr. A. B. Skelding, general man
ager, and Mr4 Raymond Hunt, assist
ant general manager:to,. suw-.- tr, MM,iin
interest in our welfare displayed so be
nevolently by the officials of the Tide
water Power Company in proclaiming
"Tidewater Day" as a day that em
ployes and their families may assemble
on the beach and indulge in recreation,
and mingle as ers of our great
progressive commonwealth, we, the un-
designed committee, representing the
employes of the Tidewater Power Com
pany, wish tp convey our heartfelt I

appreciation and thanks for such cor--
dial hospitality, and assure you of our

on any policy in line with
strengthening the relationship between
employer ana empioye seeKing nigner
efficiency as an ultimate attainment.

"W. B. SAVAGE, .
"L. B. WOODBURY,
"DAWSON JONES,
"ROBERT F. COLEMAN,
"GEORGE W. MOTE,
"E. W. HALL,
"C. L. BODDIE."

DISTILLERS TO GO FREE

Klnsr and Todd Are Let Oft With Fines I

by Governor BIckett on Appeal
Prom J. J. Blair.

Governor Thomas W. BIckett yester
day commuted the sentences of E. A.
Todd and Samuel King, convicted at
the last term of the New Hanover Su-

perior Court and sentenced to one year
each in the pen for operating an illicit
Whiskey still, to a fine of $750 for Todd
and $250 for King, according to advices
received from Raleigh last night. I

Mr.. John J. Blair, superintendent of
vtnim ins-to- schools, made a ner I

n'amT mnTT I

Bun. a- .- '-- "
terday in behalf of the convicted men,
and was supported by a petition signed

1,200 citizens of New Hanover
I

county asking for commutation.
Kfnar and Todd were convicted at the I

last term of court for . operating an
Illicit whiskey manufacturing plant in j

Masonboro township, a short distance I

from the Masonboro pumic scnooi i

house. The plant was seized by coun- - I

tv officers while in actual operation, I

King being in the act of shoveling J

coal under the boiler when the arrest I

was made. It later developed tnat ioqq i

was the financial power behind the af-- 1

fair, I

Atr belnsr sentenced Dy juage aona. i

they were given a 30-d- ay parole under I

hnni to straighten out their personal
affairs and upon the expiration oi mis
period were given an additional two!
wAks bv the governor. This was fol-- 1

Hv still another two weeks ex- -

110 Princess Street.

J. L.

W. H.

J. G.

products and the market-
ing of all farm products, including cot-
ton, cotton seed, hogs, etc.

The making and utilization of the
largest amount possible of manure
from all farm animals through the lib-
eral use of leaves, straw and other
similar material for bedding. , (At the
present price of fertilizer, .a ton oi
stable manure is worth approvimately
$7.)

The planting of fall and winter gar-
dens and the utilization by canning,
drying and bringing of surplus vege
tables, and the saving and breeding of
the largest possible number of hogs,
cattle andjpoultry suitable for breeding
purposes.

The local commission desires to
thank heartily all the people of both
city and county who have so heartily
entered into the work with a spirit of i

and especially the leaders
and workers In the school and rural
districts, and Mrs. Annie Pretlow and
Mrs. George Grant, ' Who are doing a
great work in the Bellamy building
on South Front tsreet.

The commission feels that with this
continued and support on
the part of the people, that New Han-
over will continue to lead 4 the Old
North State in the rsatter of food con-
servation. j

Friends of Mr. Robert C. DeRossett
are glad to welcome him back to the
city afer three months absence, dur-
ing which time he has been with the
National City Bank of New York, third
largest banking house in the world.
Mr. DeRossett will be here until Fri-
day, when he will return to Chapel
Hill to enter upon his senior year.

.$3,500,000.00

WILLIAMS, Cashier,

MOORE, Assistant Cashier

THORNTON, Assistant Cash.

Closed Season for Shad.
October 2 the Fisheries Commission

Board will meet at Edenton, and one
of the questions that will come up is
the proposed closed Reason for shad
and herring. At the July meeting of
the board at Morehead City, it was pro-
posed that the closed season be- - from
April 20 to January l,-- "during whieh
time it shall be unlawful to catch with
any net, seine or other appliance, any
shad or herring in the waters of North
Carolina." Persons interested are re-
quested to appear October 2.

A Home Recipe For
Removing Wrinkles

Who will blame the modern woman
for trying to look as young and at-
tractive as she reasonaDly can? Why
should she be placed at a disadvantage
in numerous ways by wearing wrin-
kles, if she can avoid these hateful
marks of advancing age? Few women,
however, know what to do to effectu-
ally rid themselves of wrinkles or
sagginess. Most of tne advertised
preparations are unsatisfactory and
very expensive. But a very simple and
narmiess norae remeay, wnicn any wo-
man can make, will work wonders
where all the patent preparations fail.

Buy . an ounce .of powdered saxoliteat any drug store. Dlssoivo the whole
ounce in a half pint of w:tch hazel and
use as a wash lotion. The results are
practically instantaneous. Marked im-
provement is noticed immediately after
the very first trial. Wrinkles and
sagging are corrected and the face
feels so refreshed and smuglike.

AMIS

TO CONTINUE DURING WINTER

New Hanover Pood Commission Will
Keep TTp Its Worlc During

Coming Months.

Although the North Carolina Food
Conservation Commission discontinued
its active campaign last Saturday, the
local commission will continue its work
o nthrough the Winter months, accord
ing to an announcement made by the
executive committee yesterday.

This action is pursuant to a request
from President John Paul Lucas, of the
State commission, in which he urges
that the sub-committ- carry on the
great work they have started during
the summer, on In to the winter
months.

Among the more important things
that Mr. Lucas feels that the com-
mission could accomplish during the
colder months, are the following:

The necessity and the opportunity of
a much larger acreage than usual ot
wheat, oats and other small grains.

The desirability and economy of in-
creasing the acreage of cover crops
fo rthe sake of increasing the produc-
tion of all crops next summer, and
because of the- - tremendously high
prices of fertilizer material.

The establishment of fair and ade-
quate markets for staple food and feed
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Wednesday After Sept. 17.
ew "Water Rates.

of resolutions to adver-jo- r0, passing
bidders for the several bond

' .ntitf authorized: to nay the
UjneS r""-- ' -

I1 amount
7anuary 1, 1918; and to change the

mtin? to the forenoon of
I""11? nf each reek. were the

flndinV features of the postponed
off city council held last

'ilt'
i jnM that 'in view of thPouncu ucw"

. mndition of the financial mar--
t that it would be best to sell the
n& issues recently authorised at

and instructions were given the
"li'ciiman in charge of finances to arr-

ange for the advertisements immedi- -

'f'was further resolved that the
v.ads amounting to 596,000 due on
,,"ary l, next, be taken care of from
. Sinking fund, the deficiencies, if
r tO D8 DaiU Willi Ulll Jo..Bills Bnu jimu
onnncilman McCaig asked permis- -

a hill of S200 due tVia
-- n in cttxt - - - - T

Vnrth Carolina jj.uiuv-iii- i ""v ianun
TV;lmington s share or tne expense

!f having the recently enacteb munici
pal jaw drafted and passed. The per
l7;on was granted.

1 hill was SUUIJULLOU uum uie Vur
oeVtna1 frv 1 7 H gllAcrAil

j.,rs to their plant by the water
"connected with their plant be
disconnected mrougn imsiaKe., i : jTV Tas oraereu ydiu.

1 claim irora --urs. jecesio narper, uu
mnitrator for the estate of the late

t- - t i
Dr Chas. X. narper, tor iu.su aue
from Capt W. P. Monroe of the fire
ipnanmeni, lor mcuicai seinws wasr r . .
rpfprred to councilman anepara, in
charge of the fire department.

Combine w ater ana sewer nates.
Councilman Bradshaw brought up

te matter of combining tne water
tnd sewer rates ty increasing the wa
ter rate so as to cover tne sewer
charges, and this matter "was refer
red to a committee.

Dr. F. v. Avant was before the
board to ask that something be done
for tliat portion of 10th street between
Market and Castle, so that the colored
children would have a better route
from their homes to the . Wllliston
school. This was referred to Council
man Bunting and Mayor Moore,

On motion by Councilman Merritt
it was resolved to change the time of
the regular weekly meetings of the
board from Monday evening to Wed
nesday morning. However, as the reso-

lution must te passed one week-prio- r

to its being enacted as an ordinance.
it will be September 17 before the
change will be effective.

FOERAL OF MRS. HARPER
Wu Held Yesterday Morning Inter--

ment at Bellevue.
Funeral service for Mrs. Mary A.

Harper, aged lady who died Tuesday
afternoon at her home on- - North
Fourth street, was held yesterday
morning at 11 o'clock from the funeral
parlor of Mr. VT. E. Yopp, onPrincess
street, lie v. J. E. Sullivan of Calvary
Baptist church conducting the ser-Tic- e.

Interment was made in Bellev-
ue. Pallbearers were Messrs. Howard
Green. William Walker, A. B. Hinnant
and Charles Devane.

TO CHARLOTTE

Staff Member of The Mornlnsr fttni--

tomes Managrinjtr Editor of The
Charlotte Observer.

James A. Parham, for the past
years a member of the staff ofTne Horning Star, being In charge ofrenews and editorial departments of

Paper as night editor, left yester--
morning for Charlotte, N. C, whereay he becomes managing editor ofe Charlotte Observer, possibly one
'he most attractive newspaper

berths m the State and one for whichfl IS TlRPllH--!- .. . .
fitted. Q mst eminently

Mr. pi, . .
'

aC(lePted the new post
lott6Tf,,aso after a . trip to Char.
fer er tne fleld and to co

Danl heJowners and managers
T

of
ffianv trt-- T , 18 sare to say that his

e him ii! rft' Whil resretting to
avfWilmington, will rejoice

itmtl VJ1 this flne recognition of his
Bs asZ "ni8 a newspaper man.

Afte Star sive hlrft.5nir,'.!r?"Mt reluctance, for hem tne offi
;t,Steeni by the owners or tne paperuu oy those with kw, 7

wssantlT. i iic iuucu ill"
"ewsn.;.. a.ke. of The Star the

er whiT lt ls" TIreless in his5 a keenaes faltiif ense or news vai- -
i t

4lw'ays lftvo
every emergency and

ai, The Star resrrftts YrAAi1

W HMpe hlm UP. but he carries
tat wkL ,The Observer the very
it aI1 for the success that
c nos he wm make .n the Queen

Mr T.tfromt:rn.am,came TTT11 1 .to viimlI1LUU
tii a. '"f ews ana Observer,
various ot whlcb he served in
former papacities, having accompanied
nowL.rvernr Locke Craig on his
Wor n Ci camPai8n of the State Just
0ne or rn

election, and having for
ceedw, f6 isveSBion8 reported the pro- -

t the General Aacomhlv
tirns hiT:And. Observer. Prior to that
Inde, wltb signal success The
luainLfl ra?'teville. He is well ac
xtth orth Carolina andrvX, people- - an acquain-
ted XiZ !ch wlU stand bim in good

Charlotte ObserveiMrs pn v
Sect ir. 7 . aaa cnuaren do not ex
until dnrV r' arham In Charlotte
nam ? the winter, after Mr. Par-The- v

L settled in his new position.
ilmr. a ereat many friends in

up witif wh0 win also give them

IUrk'w. V news. department of The
lyteie " V Reynolds, former
wor nf .i. or wno becomes news
jbsi-- . the paoer In a? all
facliituoresponlence leased wire
p-

- CorL The Star and Mr. Gebrge
to W?1, whi lately returned to
Newton VXe" in tne day field, from
duties f wiU look after the other

'th hi. , e Position in connection
least. al wrk, for the present at

Institute Por Colored Teachers
To Teach Poo Conservation.

Prof, dies In Charge.

All city and county teachers of New
Hanover were mailed yesterday an an
nouncement of the teacher's institute
which is scheduled to be held in the
Hemenway auditorium beginning Sep-

tember 10th and lasting two weeks.
The institute will be conducted by
Prof. D. F. Giles of Raleigh, assisted
by Mrs. T. E. Johnson, who will have
charge of the primary work.

The fact that the law requires all
public school teachers of the state,
rural and urban, unless they have at
tended within the past year an ac
credited summer school or institute
elsewhere, means that the institute
will be largely attended. An institute
for the colored teachers will be held
at the same time as the one for the
white teachers and will be conducted
by Prof. D. C. Virgo, principal of the
Willlston Industrial School of this
city, and the place of their meeting
will be the Williston building.

Ninety-Eig- ht White Teachers.
There are 24 white teachers of the

county and 64 white teachers of the
city who will be required to attend
this institute unless they can furnish
proof of their attendance at other in
stitutes or summer schools during the
past year. There are lo colored teach
ers of the county and 29 of the city
who will be required to attend the in
stitute unless they, too, have attend
ed other institutes. At the close of the
institute a certificate of attendance
will be issued to all who comply with
the . law. It is not known at this time
whether the 16 teachers of the High
School will be required to attend.

Many communications are being re
ceived from teachers outside of the
city relative to the sessions of the in
stitute, etc. It is understood that the
session will open mornings at 9 o'clock
and last until 1 o'clock. No extra ses-
sions for the afternoon have been
scheduled, though it has been' suggest
ed by Prof. D. F. Giles in a letter to
Superintendent Catlett that an after-
noon session be arranged at which
time instruction in"food conservation
be given. It might be well, Prof. Giles
added, to have this instruction given
at night in order that school commit-
teemen and others interested might
attend. Quite a bit of literature has
been received at the Board of Educa
tion office directed to Professor Giles
from the food administration, and the
natural consequence will be that this
will mean an added feature of the in-

stitute, it was learned.
Conservation and Patriotism.

Professor Giles is very anxious that
the teachers give their cooperation
and endorsement to the plan of the
government to have conserved every
available bit of food that can be at
this time. He even goes so far as to
say that food conservation and pa
triotism are two subjects that have
been automatically added to the pub
lic school curriculum.

Professor Giles, the institute con
ductor, has been Superintendent of
Wake county schools and is liked by
all the teachers of the state. Mrs.
Johnson, the assistant, who will have
charge of the primary work, has been
active in her profession for many
years and highly qualified to be the
associate with Professor Giles in the
work in Wilmington.

APPEAL TO CITIZENS FOR CUR
RENT MAGAZINES AND BOOKS

Periodical League Is Slightly Discour-
aged in Its Efforts.

A lack of interest on the part of
the city in the work of the Periodical
League, which is sending literature to
the campB for the soldiers, is about to
discourage a lot of enthusiastic young
ladies who were among the first in the
state to organize a chapter in the natio-

n-wide movement to keep the. boys
in reading matter.

The young ladies want current mag-
azines and other publications that
carry matter of interest to young men.
and light novels, short stories, tales
of war and of moving incidents by
land and sea. Yesterday at their week-
ly meeting they had a large number of
magazines they could not use, and
while they are grateful for the contri-
butions, they wish to emphasize the
need of new magazines, not old ones,
or magazines that are badly mutilated
and soiled. They apprecieate any gift
but lt is plain that they cannot use
magazines that the boys wouldn't look
at. Some of the publications were old-
er than the girls who were sorting
them out.

It had been the desire of the league
yesterday to pack a ox for the city
company at Fort Caswell, and there
were hardly enough magazines to fill
even a small box. Space left in the
box was filled with cigarettes. "Just
think!" exclaimed one of the members
of the league; "Wilmington has sent
so many boys away and yet is so little
interested in sending them just maga-
zines!"

The work of the league has been
frequently "written up" and numerous
appeals have been printed, but the
response has been so meagre that they
thought may be paid advertisements
would secure better results. It would
be rather a shame, it. is thought, for
them to have to pay out money that
could be used for express charges on
the books, to secure the interest of
the people in their work. So another
appeal is herewith made for current
magazines and the less costly books
and novels in your library, books you
do not specially care about any long-
er. These will go to Wilmington sol-
diers. Any contribution will be, sent
for if Phone 7608 is called; or any
books may be left with the public li-

brary. A Wilmington lady In Raleigh
the other day saw loads of magazines
and books the people there were send-
ing: to the library, and sad that Ral
eigh was getting away ahead of Wil-
mington in this work.

Charged With Shoplifting.
Nora Nixon and Rachel Webber, col

ored, were arrested yesterday on a
charge of larceny of four pieces of
cloth belonging to Belk-Willia- ms Com
pany, and will be heard today in Re
corder's'oourt.- -

"HAVE A. HEART

"Bobs"-Hear- ts of perfect Chewing
Gum, covered oVer with exquisite pep
nermint candy. 10 pieces 5c. Buy a
box today. Nearest store. Adv.

How much food is there In the Unit-
ed States?

How much food does it take daily
for the family of Uncle Sam?

These arequestlons that will be an-
swered by the great survey of food
resources and food consumption which
starts today in every county in every
state in the republic,

Mrs. Annie-- P. Pretlow. home imn
stration asrent for-- TCow n9inv ia
cnarged with the task of ascertaining
the food facts of the o.ltv of wnmine- -

to County Agent J. P. Herring will
m tne rural dl8t,rlcts- -

- yesteraay receivea ner
commission as survevor from Mrs.
Jane S. McKimmon, the state home
demntration agent, of Raleigh, and
it reads as follows:

Commission For Survey.
This is to officially advise that you

have been selected as one of a num- -
ber of home demonstration agents, to
make a food urvey certain definite,
typical areas in your county, under
the joint management of
the States' Relations Service and the
office of the Federal Food Admlnistra
tor.

This is also to officially advise that
you will receive blanks and complete
detailed Information from Mr. S. G
Rubinow. in charge of the matter. This
survey must be made at once. The
government fixes a penalty for failure
to put through this work promptly;
therefore, please suspend every other
activity and begin this survey Thurs
day, September 6th

"I realize that you are very heavily
Duraened, and that you have more
than you can do. but this survey must
be made, everything else notwlthstand
ing, and I call upon you to exercise
your very best judgment and your
heartiest in the matter."

The survey calls for the amount of
food on hand in a home on a given
date, for 25 typical homes; a record
of the daily consumption of food in
sucn a home, lor seven aays, ror to
typical homes. Mrs. Pretlow is in-

structed to select 25 typical homes in
this city, leaving two blanks at each
one showing the daily consumption
record and the other showing the
household inventory and week's con
sumption record. The purpose of the
BUX TCJ 19 IV UiaUC kSlCWlA KJ cavil
householder, and the blanks explain
ed.

The dally , consumption record is for
the householder's own use; and from
this sheet the information is to be
transposed to the week's consumption
record. Both blanks will be called for
at the end of seven days, and sent to
the Raleigh office for checking. All
food produced at home Is to be desig- -...,,

The affentB have no choice in the
The. government lays this

:neavy work on them and they must
do it satisfactorily, accurately and
promptiy. Hence lt Is plain that the
hearty of the people is
absolutely essential.

Survey Essential In Food Plans.
Uncle Sam has created a food ad

ministration, to find out how much
food is in the land, how much the peo-
ple must have, and what surplus there

(Continued From Page Five)

INSTITUTES AT THE BEACH

Commissioner Jas. R. Yoong Invites
Mayors and Municipal Officers to

Attend With Firemen.
itv

. 2&yery maypr In the State has been
invited Toy cow Jas. K. Young, state in
su ranee commissionei-- , to attend the
Institutes at Wrightsville Beach to be
held' for firemen and electrical men
September '18-2- 1.

The electrical institute is to be held
September 18th and 19th, for electrical
inspectors, contractors, and all inter

tested in the Installation of electricalapparatus and wiring. All electrical
inspectors, State, city," and town, are
invited to attend, as well as represen
tatlves of all power and light com
panlea and insurance companies and
Daras- - Tne electrical contractors of
the Statft n.nd Riirh wnrlcmon an tVieir
can Drln& are invited and urged to
attend also.

The institute for the firemen will
be held September 20th and 21st, espec
tally for all chiefs of fire departments
assistants and officers, and It Is espec
ially desirable that the fire department
of every city and town should be rep
resented in its chief of fire department
and other firemen as well as by build
ing Inspectors

--These Institutes," says Mr. Young
in his letter, "will be intensely prac--
tical' ana l am sure instructive to all
who will attend and will bring about a
uniformity in the work along these
lines in tne state.

"The loss of life and property In
the State is too great, and these in- -
stitutes are among the ways in which

caution must do taicen to improve our
worK aiong tnese lines in tne atate,
ana to nave tnoae mieresiea in it not
only to study their work but also to
consult together as to the best means
to be used in educating the people of

g
an(j pr0perty may be reduced.

"The laws of the State governing
"these matters will be explained and
discussed and everyeffort will be made
to bring about a clearer understanding
0f he specific duties as well as the re- -
Bponslbility of those having this work
jn charge, and a clearer view of how
the desired ends may be accomplished,

i trust that you can arrange to at- -
tend, and especially that you will use
all means In your power to see that the
firemen, electrical inspectors, building
inspectors, contractors, and others in
your city or town interested in these
matters attend this meeting. It will
mean much for the future safety and
progress of your community ' and her

Yesterday's afternoon's Fayettevlll

ed from Wilmington and Wrightsville
Beach, where she spent the last two

j months with her mother. Mrs. L. A.

SEPTEMBER SALE o
Begins Tomorrow at 9 O'clock

Blankets made by one of the Foremost Blanket Manufacturers in the United States,
and of even more interest, they are made in North Carolina. Every pair are all Wool Filled
with a strong cotton chain which makes them more lasting than all Wool. We contracted

for these blankets many months ago, hence we are able to offer them at this time for much
less than their value. We've only about 100 pairs in the lot. They won't last long. Better
come in early.

tension, which wouia nave expireu hub j. am attempting to Dring aoout a re-We-

1 duction of these losses. Every .pre- -

11-- 4 Southern Wool Blankets, $6.00
value, at .$4.95 pair

11- -4 Southern Wool Blankets,' $7.00
value, at : . .$5.95 pair

124 Southern Wool Blankets, $7.00
value, at $5.95 pair

12--4 SouthernWool Blankets, $8.50
value, at ....$7.00 pair

10-- 4 Southern Wool Blanket, $5.00

value, at $3.95 pair

10- -4 Southern Wool Blankets, $6.00

value, at $4.95 pair

11- -4 Southern Wool Blankets, $5.00

value, at $3.95 pair

They were representee. Dy jj. vmy i

Grant, Esq.

nPFns filed POR RECORD.ijt.wuua

Several Transfers indicated by Papers
Yesterday.

Deeds filed yesterday include the fol- -

lowing- -

v.bi stokley to D. W. Williams
for $100 and other considerations, tract
of three acres in Masonboro township,
adioining the BenJ. Hall tract. .

Thos H Wright to Wise Merrick
for S100 and other considerations, lot

llth.street, 153 feet northon west side
o Market 40x141 feet in size.

tt W Davis and others to. Mann, At- -

ltinaon'& Watters, for $100 and other
SiAi Aerations let on east side 15th

M7 ft south of Orange, 40x160
Jilt 1

ieSL! ; 'u..-th- - E. S. Rushing
and wife for $100 and other consider- -

tions, lot on east .tetXr6Ma Belk-Willia- ms Company9 1 r.ot nnrtn oi a. v -- e -

way, being lot r2. block 15, of West
Mercer place.M.; TO! T"Vm 4a f T W. Davis, for

iArt Vn a 72 acres"Plntwnship. being , the
!

Y


